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~ .At::a m-eeting dddresseff.by W 
"~ !.:Lynch.~on-Monday evening 
~/.: . .~._ . . . . .  thd_n-ever on~,~.the ,~ren~h front-.[  
~.-.. . .Bill ':Hal hie; :'. perc~ . . . .  ~, succeSsfuFwiththe novel •marble ;: Goden/;ath;: Eviden~e::i~§hows:: :~n already: in-I 
' . :c0ntest, Whi~hi~alledfor a !hig[~ Tom".!Bi~er,i":i~.: :Silth~rlandi ~ensi~dl. transp~rt of troops fri)m 
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" PHnce-Ruperi~.headqdai:ters,:. ~ el|~rS ero.~si~!!:t~d:,iborder: if!om. 
--.-.-:.... ...... ~:::~:: .ri~:pfi-1~ :.pie:-~ade; by .Mrs, W:  
I~:::~:-:~: , .... ,-~: ,..: :~,~: M/s.'i!~;n:d~rso/i,~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !:~A'~b~iiltiY~°f, :~iti~i¢.' z"ii,i:r~:::~:~on~-s'ni.!.!(o a~ationS::0~ ~i~he: ~'&tei n":fi:On t i~° i !~ on~for.~:0eeen~i~e:~: "--, .:.~-:,: - 
i:::.i~! :~: .:: :): !-~:::th~e-:a~k.-C: hHsUh~i  .'.eak:i~:: a o :~ 
=~.: ... --:,' :: : :ndl~ed]~}:Mrs: A'nderdon, lwtm won th'e:eadSes: ahdiPr0babie-eff#~t:0f !-: 7:dHch;'- D~c::?15:;Frank:~::-ad:: 
: - , : :  :~:i!:il~'.:C~c~l~Wri~h~i:!.('!:~[gold:"(vatch ti~e_;wari:)m~.:.int~i;:se:d'esi~e to"be . . . . . . . . .  miSsi ,~/:that ~t~ 
i,::::.-.: . : i::.'d0-nat~d:i)]}!.W:,i~qatti'e:.,was won 
powers 
: . , .... : : . .  , . . . : . .  ~. ~...:,, . :  .... . ,. leftiaio~et0the t~sl~ff:creating are(.]'preparing"for ithe greateat': 
, : . . .  m a: tlme stopp~.ng-., contest by a.~hoily.:~rehch::CanadaiTthe~e blow. 0n' the.. We~tifi;0nt,":with 
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" : :hm'gS;d id  Well in the : , !dm/er  :•i~e :war a,a ulis • ~i~ai0n.,:_::••i•.:•::: • •: ' The: g~eat .blo:w:: i•s: expected: to 
bli~e.S~t'~gamei.;.i :I MiSs Scaly ~s iAdd.:, to.".this (a~t'i~ude' on.:."the conipei t~e Anies~:t¢ submit-to 
• . beauti'fully-etnbr0idere(i:::,~abl~ pa~tofQuebee)r.Na'ti0nalists::th:b GerinanYasV[C~dr~("!i:"::L: " 
..-.. :cloth, the.:,ehv~i.:Of/[e~ery lady, gathering0f!:the!~!ansof~ti~,i)ro: " ~ British"Statement " 
i: " Was: won~'5Y, a i.i~adheio~:ij. :. R:I Germ~ns~ff:i~h~e~ " "r .  L0ndon: ! The. British improved . nreasonin.g pa ... . . .  
v . . .  Tann;ock. :-.. i + -..:::- ii:': .: :::: . !~.~ ::... tiSdhSiff.a:.:disrdpted :party, (the t~ dt'pbsiti°ns~easi{dfBullec°art 
i! 
-. . ':... Mis:s :.~L,Wattie ' w~/s.very popiflar enemy.: alie-ns,,i the .:enemies~:. Of ~s tim resillt .ofi~ :~mb I. fightin~. 
at the gral):bag,:'Which wa~ :sfon: alien.descentl the. Slack&s,--t.ho Enem~: artillery is.. aCtiVe at,dif- 
' ciear~d:out bei'tSe:kiddies. . - ,  " dis@p~)inted~xempiionciaimahtS fei;entp°intsS°uthi0ftheSdarPe 
,~". :..~: .: . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " ...... .::': , "  :. '- ' ,"'  . and. . f i0rthetmt o~Y[fi;eSi:i~'::'::.'. ' .  : 
, .... .. Mrs . ,Sea!y 'S .~owe~ Stan~w'as,  with :agrmvance ,  t .h~S@ia! . I )em~ .:•:..L .• : ,~__^:.':~ i)'.=:~.a: . 
ed tOati eiirnestiy, impre_ssive dis~ 
cou.rsebyT"a map.who, old Libera| 
as'.he was, was willing to._step 
bver the-:partY wall and-take an 
active p~rt.in theeampa.ign for~ 
: . . . .  ' ' PAI G 4,PHS 
• • / 
I tms of Personal.Intcrcst • From 
-. Haz¢Iton and. Surrounding :.-
l~strlct .- ~ Assembly Hall, the :excellent . . . . . . .  ~ . 
cr0wd-which attended was treat- School Inspector I~rd i :  is.:in,. 
[: " ." :at: c  as:go u  u-~ in~. 
7-- " : bdski~ial].ithestall~:[being quic~i~ ! ~e~t[ve bf poHtical:affiliaUons,:-t0 and *!:fimiiy.!mdqel :guns :and: air. :the Unionist candidate: -: :~ 
'. " . i :I soi/i,otit~ ;-.~ Mrs'."Fieldin.he~;/On- ~ w.orki~an~l vote f0/~eu~.:_Co~.sCy: ci~afti"~ d~ci~r~d C~01. - Reping:~n,. -, Mr. LYnCh:tendered an apology: 
: ; . xemit't|hg":effofts.!.at'..the Work .Pecl~i~i~'~:-*,the ::: sddiers"~'ifan:didate- the .TT ime~: : . :mi f i tary ,  ex0ert..}in:[ "fr°m :Sergt..Major:Robinson~ D. 
! i.:. !. .... •tabi~.i: i was':ass[sted~b~/"M(ss ~ Inez Wi-ifr~d:~Maed0naid~Denny:Al]d,h,. a ~:wdi~nin~:~th~it":Germany ]s~pre: l CM:,i"-who had been ad~eRised 
!".:.::. [ .  : Smitl~:!:!Mesdame~dshai~pe,.Wattid ! .Spo~'LMiddleton, .Jack i Addmsl paring"b~erl.slJ~reme militarY/ el-I t° 'spe~ik hare, an d who, owing to 
:':! [ ~-~ .. i.).ai~ii~Newick~served!~s'ty refrest,~ i'~Tim~"~:qu~nbUil~ :AI Shr~ubail = ~^~-~k~/-n!:i?~9: ~, ' ." , ' " ' i  .. I the irregularity Of the train serv- 
[ J0e:: IHd~:AI~: H/istings,-.'~Dad'?'[ : ~ ,  ' :~~: :~ ~( ,~ ~,,~o] [ ice, Was. Unable to fulfill :his en- 
~,~::" : . :Rock , ;M issCunn i f ighamand MISS-B ;x~; r j~ ' IT~:Bg i / .~u; i ; ;~  . ve 
;: . . . .  - Pearl Allen~'The:Misses s0al.were " as : . . . . . . .  Syke: Zmmerso~;: Perey"a'ini<ei'i t0 quote him " saying ~that: the 
: : ; : : -  " ' ,  ,~ :•ifig..ali:.::h:and-made>and "cleveffy...: .;iii~.i: ::i  : bra~O, .i. togetner:witn,Franx o J> ' ." o, . . . . . . . .   , =~,,, ..... .... ~.,...~ ..... b 
~:!:::: : ~,rrang~]d.: , : : : : i~4! :/3 :.:, . ~e'r;:~realW~]~:and/~) ~ oec~rr(idlasi;nig/iUfi:the¢i~am- 
~: ':", . ' . :g.sOlicl'i:~il~er[:~salt- ~ellai; fret,.: ~and. the:Laurmr parCY-is, comq pagne~ Nothidg:e]Ss is reported. 
:7 - .:. donated "b~/.C.i..V.:::.Wr!ght and etc. ' .::..[.::..: : . . !41:i':ii!/ Wha(I~lin*[~aysl !.]~' " 
': " " " .raffled: b~ Mrs. W/~ttie,~waslWbfi it]s .a::sb.rr~[10oking : lhm."tipi . 'Bdi~iin: BritishTtr~i~s~ffcavbr~ 
. . . . . .  " '- ' ' : ........ " " That":Cimada' should be asked:~o ing/t0recaptu~;e.lbSttrdnches at" 
:'~, .,. ; - by  Ernest Loring.._. :;A..ladies', :Were beaten bacl~,: ..F, rench artil-' ::~': ::: r':(': shopping bag, raflled~by~Mrs~.gi~ con:sider it as;a possibilltY.:'for~ :BUil court, on theCaihbrai'front. 
:.:./~ :.L 'L. :'~I:~'S:: Sar~ent,.•iwas :wOn::bi:.:j:.E~:~ 6mce:fs-/~ninsult/t°'~the-ifit~lii~. ' ' " " "" ...... ' .... """ 
'-. ~,. 'sale:.=t'oak:aiid~i!~;er Saiad,boWi ~:i  :::PoilU: Mon~;. i .... .-; I :SRoi~e" .... The. barnes:now rag- 
b0ysat the frontdid not concern 
themselves about the $1:10 aday 
butwhat they" want behind•them 
most is the feeling;that large 
rein forcements ~erebeh~i'nd them 
and that-Can'ada is'doing her  ut" 
most to .give them the fullest 
m0~ai and: ~aterilal. assistance, 
Which ' statement wds_greet-ed 
:LaUrie~:i~was per fec t ly  = i c-orreCi~: 
.whe~n he said.that this.was.swat 
fo~" dviiizati0qibut di~g~eed with. 
his oldleader in the Stepi~,-hehas 
taken~:" , - " . ,  " , i , - : "  . . . .  
. . . . ' ' ,  . , . , . , . ;  : .  < - . .  • . : 
In ftwery mneere manner the 
speaker.;endorSed: the~union gov~ 
ernment and" i.depl~e'd the::fact 
tha(an eiection shoUld%e forced 
at this tim e . 
• During his address several 
questions• Were put to Mr. Lynch 
which he answered very satis- 
factoriiy. ' ::' i:~} • ' ~ '." .'- : i :  .. 
: I-~ Concluded 'by" *armly/en- 
dorsing. C01,. Pecki5 the~ Unionist 
Candidate,: 'and ;appe~led"to the 
electorst0 cast aside, politics ~ihd 
vote forthec0~tinped sup/tort of 
canada!s.i~art in the-war.... : (' 
A most-cordiat.vote.'of :thanks. 
was moved to'Mr.)Lynch: and 
was in'-a like•:iman~er::respond - 
ed toby him:,-:": 3-i:i ' : '  
: London,:DeC~::i.tS:~Russian :au.. 
thorities have~rderedthe:release 
Of, Civi l ian: German pr i sonf~ ~)in 
exchange for.".4i~{) :-.Russiani~=ofB~ 
Cers:in Germa~n:iPrisoim::; ~! ~'::~: :. .: 
. It "is ~reiiabJY{: rePSrted:"[tEat 
RuSsian tro0p.~ ha~/e bee/t .~rder. 
ed:. to 6vacdate!:i~Fi~.l~tpdf ..wh~e 
" .-.-'.'~:,"3,,.~:,~ : , " '~ ' - _ :? ;  ........ -,,'.l :] ,Th~ polling booth: forHazelton. I in~:@iil.settle thoTfatopf, 
• • ie!"di ~9:~C:;;:~' .~n~'Gt. : I.w'i} ..:,,.L ".: . . . . .  '~d:.inAsS&mbiY:,.'Hali'l:Thf',QudimiCity:is:7~nVbr~,'- 
-- usie:f:~iittthed:.,by.; Mrs.,i, .~ .~.". . " ." : ."<.: . . . . .  °.~: '.. 'n  _ baiidBl.~, Un:approadiaGl~ !'b)~nd :(. : ~,i :~'~E,~~,..;~v ~L~, : .~"  'L: . . . . .  " "'"I" ::.Mfnday,/D, ee,-17;' ~.h: 
ge,  haw 
t O W B ,  " " " " - 
: P.Wallis, of Vaneouver, came' : 
up 'on  Wednesday;  --- 
Dr .  mclean :c~me downi%~ , 
Smithers during th i sweek . ,  
Rev. R. C. Scott went upto , 
Smithera during the week. - : 
J .  A. Rogers.of Prince RuperL:, i" :': 
was among the week's visitors. " 
MinesInspector McMillan~came " 
up f romthe  coast on Wednes= :i-mm. 
day.. '- .-.-.-:--.- .... 
G. A: Woodlands, ' of the imp. 
Oil co.; was ~.among the ~week's: 
Visitors.  ~- - " :  • 
.C .R .  ' . 'Cap" Hood has gone to 
smithers for a -few :days. and 
Wili ret urnL to Pr.ince Rul)erL ~~ 
: Mrs: 'Mack~,nzie r tUrne~i ' f rom 
Vancbuver thiS: wee'k an~i :has  
j0ined her husband atFirstCabin.. 
Mrs. Arthur L~veret~-"Went 
down this morhing on the delay- 
ed train to Visit relativ~ in Vic- 
toria'. ' -  " 
.mz~ltfh.!:(reefntly : to.  join. the 
IJ.S.~:,~tmy,~:"isnow.. id-T exas with 
the :flyjiig iebrps:~! ;~;!-,i•~-i : : '  . .- 
. H:.F! ~-S!~ :Wdi~er~n,i.:~whf~i:~h~s 
been in Haze|t0n f0r :: ~iofiie;itime 
as military representative 0~ the 
exemption tribunal, went i South," 
this ~eek...... " . . - .  i. ;.i=:i. ':.: 
" :.Tliei:.Soldiers' ~Aid, :~:commitl~ee :~:.!  :': !i~:iii:-il 
.has acknowledged a Chequef rom: . -  
Efiglahd for one'guinea; sent ::by:- 
2nd. Lieut. :.A. 'E....Player. 7now ...i: 
serving with tl~e:imperial forces. - 
Miss Margaret Allen, formeed!i../: 
ly.of Hazelton, who was recen't..:.::". 
]y0perated uPon in. PrinCe Ru- :~ i:: 
pert for appendicitis,-~has n o~q::. :: 
completely recovered, from her ..:. 
illness. . = " ' ' -:,.. ~-7.?: 
Mrs. H0gan, o f  the, Hospita], 'I 
has received from her daughter,: : 
is now: '  , Miss . M. Hogan,5 who . . . . .  
nursing, at: the fmht, a souvenir.,. 
in  " the  s haPo"7ofa  German!s~ i:.: .:: 
"shrapnel.helmeE :i ' ' i.,:-. : i.. ":-::~: 
:: Ow•inf¢ ~:.: I~a'd *eat  h~er oi(the•! ! ~:i::::::::[ 
prairie'.3 .an'd a. Copiou~: snow f.all', :.3: i ~:; 
TueSday s westbound::trainldid i : :i 
not reach Hazelt0n'until Wednes- '7 
day. mot;sing.,': ThuredaY'S train::.il. '/'.':i' 
was wen :m0re"delaycd :anil did i,-~.~.71~ /
.n)0t~arriveuntil thin'morning. :'~::- 7[: 
![I/i ~iletter tf~-th~ Soldiers;"Aid;.~-.: i 
" who : " f Jack Mor!son,. left. hdr~,, .~...i 
' tony 6ther:Hazeltoii.men,.:i ..: j~: a~.ong m 
~.l With:the 102nd.Bat~li0n',"~s'he :: :'i ~i'~:/: 
I "'-' ' ) ," '. - : "  • . : .  
.le] 
departed: ,. 
:a t  .7:30 
," ?:v ¸ ::7 :'~!? • ~',+ ':':~ :"~,"L ! • ~>::"!~':?: ' : .~ :" •~: /t ~;.i~:,~:~,/ ; ,:;':' ,,".:•:,~ : :,~:",: !; :'-: ' :C~ ~]~':::,', i:.' •.i:,'-'~:~9:,~ ¸ ~:/~:~:,:,',.•' ¢•~'~,~:'/:~'~ 3•:':': :¸ ;~.,: ~ : "  : :~:~<: ', :, : ,:; •~ :~ :-~ - " :  ~,:.'~•;•:=:' : :%'  •';:'~'~: : ~j22:L% ,¸ , ~.;) 
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SATURDAY, D~CEMBER 15, 1917. 
., COMPARISON. 
The people o'f Hazelton have 
had the opportunity during the 
past ten days of having before 
them representatives of both 
poht~cal parties, and of hearing 
their respective arguments. Af- 
ter hearing the speakers we are 
more than ever convinced that 
the cause of the Union is the 
better, and are glad that such 
• fluent speakers as J. S. Cowper 
and W. B. Lynch have afforded 
the electors of Skeena the chance 
of regarding the situation from 
the Unionist standpoint. 
While some of the arguments 
advanced by the Liberal candid- 
ate, Mr. Fred Stork, sounded 
plausible from the platform, in 
steady comparison with the ut- 
terances 0~ the Unionist speakers 
,both  old Liberals campaigning 
for another old Liberal,Col. Peek, 
the Unionist candidate, by the 
way-  they seem forced and 
weak, and in this unusual cam- 
paign appear to be merely the 
usual electioneering camouflage. 
From what we hear from the 
speakers, the respective policies 
of the parties come down to this: 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, if elected, 
would waste a year,.-whiJe our 
units in France were gradually 
being decimated, in going to the 
people on a conscription referen- 
dum and, if it passed~.in getting 
ready his machinery, the susie 
machinery that, because it was 
set up by his rival, he now seeks 
to wreck. I f  the referendum 
were defeated, 'and the  chances 
for such are big by reason of•the 
"slacker" vote, Sir Wilfrid would 
revert back to the old volunteer 
system, 'an acknowledged unfair 
~ystem-discarded by the larger 
nations. - ' ' , , 
Sir Robert Burden's policy is 
concise and clear: ."Get reinforce- 
ments and get them ~OWI; '  and 
his mach inew is such that he 
can  get  them now.  ' . 
s i r  Wilfrid's policy savors too 
much to Us of pandering to Que. 
bec, and the majority of the 
people are undoubtedly ', of the 
same opinion. Tliey can show 
' sh~w their confidence ih the 
Union government, containing as 
it doesthe  best: •` brains of both  
. part!es,(~by casting their votes on 
Monday next for thatgood soldier 
and citizen; Lieut.-C~lonel Cy ue 
W. Peek, D.S.O.,.Unionist, can, i 
didate, for' Skeena,: and i! we are 
c6nfident"that? I t'l~e~ an : who is' ] 
todiy he lp ing  t6 : f lght0drb 'd t t les  
on" the bloody fleldei~"of:TlafiderS I ~ 
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"TOMMY" KNOWS.  I 
From advices received from[ 
the front, where the C~nadians I 
are'now voting, a landslide for I 
for conscription is reported. I f  
the soldiers regard the all-absorb- 
ing question in that light, the 
question which concerns them 
~nost, how shall we at home deny 
them what they ask and what 
they sadly need NOW--rein- 
forcements ? 
Sk Joseph's Position 
We are informed that the 
Union government is. not respon- 
sible for s ir  Joseph Flavelle be- 
ing at. the head of the Imperial 
Munitions Board. The appoint- 
ment is one n3ade by the Imperial 
authorities, and it is to them that 
his resig,ation would have to be 
tendered if. he considered such 
action wise after the revelations 
made in connection with the Win. 
Davies Co. and its huge profits. 
A very general i/npression ere- 
vails that the Union government 
is at. fault because Sir Joseph 
Flavelle still retains office' on the 
Imperial • Munitions Board. In  
order to remove• this, • Sir Joseph 
should resign. His retention ~f 
the post • is hurting the cause of 
the Union.--Ex. 
There are no two ways .about 
it in .this election--you are either 
for the Allies or against them. 
Show your patriotism to the boys 
and the Allies by voting on Mon- 
day for Col. C. W. Peck. I 
BUY AT HOME ) 
Get your letterheads printed at 
THE •MINER' OFFICE 
' !Printing of Merit" 
FARM LANDS 
OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to 
same reveeted in United States by. Act 
of Congress da~d June 9, 1916. Two 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative stimate Forty Billion feet of 
commercial lumber. Containing some 
of best- land left in United "States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and- Description of soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating. Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate 'of Improvements 
NOTICE 
LITTLE HELEN, COPPER HILL, 
and SKEENA MINERAL CLAIMS, sit- 
uate in the :Omineca Mining Division 
of Cassiar District. 
Where Iocated:--On the west slope of 
Rocher de Boule Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that ]~alby B Mot- 
kill, of. Hazelton, B.C., acting as agent 
for H. S. L nvery (Gas. Exped. Force) 
and ~.ndrew Fairbairn, of Telkwa, B.C., 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 2862C, 
intend 'sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
p(zrpose of obtaining aCrown Grant of 
the above claims. 
And further.take notice that action 
under section •85, must be commence~ 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. , • 
Dated this 24th day of September. 
A.D. 1917. 4d2 Dalby B. Morkil | 
NOTICE 
IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- 
ATION for the issue of a fresh. 
Certificete of Title for Lot 32  
' Blofik 3, Town of Telkwa, '(Ma1~- 
817). 
Satisfaetbry evidence having been 
furnisbed as(%. the loss.of the Cdrtifl, 
cate 6f Title?t~ the above lands, notice 
HIS C_H_RISTMAS GIFT! - -  I is hereby g~ven that it.is my ifitention 
- I'° issue after the expiration of thirty Make it a practical one. The days after the frst publication-hereof a 
spirit of war tends to needful fresh Certificate of Title to the above 
lots in the name of Pete Snarl, which 
things. Give .him a t iein indivi- Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sop- 
dual box; a pair of gloves; a tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-]. 
Land Registry Utile.e, Prince Rui~ert, muffler, or a pair of Jaeger slip- 
pers, NOEL & ROCK. * 
Announcement 
Canada Coffee House 
Opens Today 
First-Class Mdal for 35 cents" 
" OPPOSITE DRUGSTORE 
QUON WING . PROP 
B.C., 20th November, 1917. 
... .  H. F, MACLEOD,  i" 
14-18 District Registrar I. 
.~  " . . . 
. ' , : ,g t~,  
Synods Of Coal ~tlnlng RegslaUo~ 
C OAL mining rightsof the Oomii in Manitoha, Saskatchewan 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory_, 
Northwest Territories and in a pol 
of the..-Provinceof British Colun 
may be leased for a term of twenty 
yearn, at an annual rental :of 
.acre. N.ot more than 2,560 acres 
' .  MINERAL AcT  
Certifi~t¢ of Improvements 
• NOTICE , 
RIGHT RIM and CENTER FRAC- 
TIONAL MINERAL CLAIMS, situated 
in Omineca mining division of Range 5, 
Coast district;located on Debenturccrcek, 
Babins range, about 24 miles east of 
Moricetown. " . . 
TAKE NOTICE  that Dalby B. Mor- 
kill, of Hazclton, B.C., acting as agent 
for Debenture-Creek Mineo, Ltd., 
Special Free Miner's Certificate No.  
~26,~ intend sixty 'days • from the  
date hereof to apply to. the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate Of Improve- 
ments for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grant of the above claims.. 
And further take notice that~ action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
bsfore the issuance of-. such 'Certificate 
of Improvements.  . -. . . . . .  
l~Dated this firstday of August, A.D. 
17. Dalby-B. Morkill 
Green Bros..  Burden &:Co.  
_ . .  :~.ciViiBng.incors •..:- " 
• Dsmlnlon; BritishEolumbJa,. 
and Alberta Land Survcy~t~ 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson', FortGeorge 
. % ."- and New Huzeitem .', ' "' . .. 
F, P.Bu iu}~elv .  ,/ , ",~" Ne~ H~el ton  
therigl~tS applied for are situated. 
In surveyed territoiT the land must 
be described by sectimis, orvlegai sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shallbe 
staked out.by the applicant himself.. 
. ~ach.application must be accompani- 
eddy a fee of $5, which will be refdnd' 
ed if therights applied for ars not 
but not other~ available/bu~ lse. A royal- 
ty shall be paid ou ths merchantable 
eutput of tSe mane'at the.. rate of fl.ye" 
oe~a per ton. 
teperson operating the mine shah 
furnish the Agent ,, with sworn returns 
forth¢ full qus accounting ~ntity of mer- 
chantable md pay the coal mined- 
royalty thereon. If the coal mining 
rights are' not being operated,. such 
returns Mmuld be furmehed at least 
once a year. _ , 
Thel-ease will include the coal miffing 
rights only, but the lessee may-be per- 
mitted to.purchase whatever available 
surface rights may.be, coastdei~ed nec- 
essary for the working of the mine at 
the, rats of $10,00 an re, re. 
' For full. "i~ fo'. 
should be, made to 
:Inf rmatlon uppllcation 
the Secretary of the. 
Department of the Intel'ior,: Ottawa, I 
or to..any. Agent ,or' Sub-Agent of 
Oomlplnn l.~,,J-~r ," - - 
.; . . ' .  , ; / '  , . . . . .  - _  ,. 
~t • - - 
f - .  , ! .... 
..... . . t  . •• i" • " 
- ~ . . . . . .  ":.< &.=-:. i ..-.::..... 
" . . . . .  " ' " : "" ":.--. :"~ }: i,::'-}~.. 
- "  : - -  " '~  " " ""-~"o ~:'i :::." " " ; - " : ' t~!" :  . . . . . .  t ' , " " : ,  ~ 
- . . . . . . .  -~, . .~  ::... "~ . .  
- - . " .  • - . . . .  : . : .  - . . : . : . :  ;,--~.,,. :.. 
If Wu.can,t fight 
Which •assists,the. wives and familie~. Canada's gallant 
~,~oldiers, requires millions of- dollars to "l~eep the s01die~' 
home fires ~burning. -- 
District Treasurer: Steph~n' H~ Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazel ton Commit tee :  
J. E. Kirby, R .  E. Allen, J. K; Frost, J. R .  Barker, 
and J. G..Powell. Monthly SubscriPtions areSolicited 
' . '  : , .  , 
. ; , - . . . .  , -  
• ; .  - ' i , t  ° "  • : '~  ~,. , . : . . .  . J ' - :  
you,can  a t  Ieast:    
stand behindthe' ' :  " : , man 
who fights for you.: 
. . -  . .  - - 
- .  . ' 
~::.]~. - , ,  ~. • . ..":.."-'? ........ ~- 
. . . .  • ? 
i '-.- ;:c - ,  
' .. x -" . : - . . .~  ,. :~_. • , .  .!-: • 
The nadianPatiiofic ':: " Fund 
' " The Canadian Red Cross 
The Ilazelton Branch requests the sdpport of nil in its 
efforts to assistin the noble work of this greathumanitatian 
-organization. _ _ 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev~)John~Fiold; !Mrs. iRe¢.i 
" " " ; W ,  Hogan , 
Chairman: .Dr. H_C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: J. F. Maguire, Mrs. Chappell, Win.." 
Secret~3~ : Miss W; S0a] 
• ~'HonoraryT/'easu~er: H . " . . . . .  ~ . • . H.~-Ltttle,*:Manager.Union Bank : 
:, ~:];~:"~:!~-'i~!~ecutive committee, i " ' -  " ", "~' 
' Mesdames '~;"Wr inc l i ,  Scaly, and Glasse3~; ReD. John'S" 
;h:~"'~Field, W~ Watt(~j:.John Newick:  
- Large  or Smal l  Contributi6riS~vill be Gratefully Received. 
} i .%, .  : '  . .-  . . . . . . .  
- . , . , '  . , : ? "  
• SOLDIERY AID&: EMPLOYMENT:: 
• '::ii};)~t;"'." • ' . . .  ' . .  . . . . .  
Endeavors td supply.: soldiers fr0m H~'zeJton district.:witk ~. 
such c0mforts and h)ecessRies as canno,t readi!y.o!itgi,ed . 
• at the front, andwili assistthem to re-establish t emselves, 
in civil: life ~vhen they t~eturn., The Committee:is:acting  
co operation with the Provincial Retu~ed °Sbldiers,. 
Commission and the Military Hospitals commission: ~!" . 
C0ntributions:t0 he SoLdiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are WelCome 
. . . . .  . 
Chairman: A. R.":Macdonald ' :  ' , .7 -" 
Honorary Secretary,Ti~easurer: J. K .  Fr0st,.i. - -. 
R ' .  . " '  ' . . . .  .. ' - :  H. H. Little,  E ,  Al len; F ;B .  Chett leburghl  
H .B .  Campbel l ,  H .  F. Glassey;;G~ W.  MeKay~ ' 
• ' ' : <":i]~. ".."" ": /U<., 
" "  . + . . -  . ,  , ,  " ; . .  , , ' .  ; , .  , , [ ,  
- -  v~ ' / ' i : .~  . . . . .  
,":~.t=:"i~-.>~÷'.',q.~::T."~%: " i '::, "~,"."~'. ....... . ~ . ' '  ' ,~:~" 
. -  '~, , ' ;  : " , -  ; , . " , ' . '  ;~ %, , " r~. . ,  
'-~: ..... ., ~',' ~'.", " ":. . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.:.~i',,....:.:.,.~ ~.~:~.,.~ 
• - ; ' .  " . : '  " " I " .  ' . .  : . '~  ' : , , .  ;~ . . : ,  :~, .v ' - '~L ' "  .. " . , . , t ,  .u 'd '~ " . . , , ; . .~ . . ,  . ,~. ;-:.i.;.q.~,t" : :~.: .~.fci'; ~...~ ~.~.'~"i-.:, Z.;-:".  ~ :  .~" 
,;~ .,:~' ~:/. ~.:'r;;,~..~ .. ~ %,<".i'..'~ ~, :,':..., ,~,'"">'":,,.,.,'"" .,:.,.,.,'~.'~..'. 
i -:!: ':• 7. ;• :: 
- -  . ' . ,~ 
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.,." .... : . . : _  Huds0n- " ':, " Is-'. n-g:.nd... - Bay C0m  y.--' ' 
- .. '~_ S"appy B;i~'s from all "Qua;~r": :[I ' --- : ' . . . .  " " " '  " ' " ' ' I"'" - " " " " " ' ~ '  ' " 
~,, . . . .  . . . .  - . "  HAZELTON,  B.  C . .  J : " , '  ':. :: " /Phon '  31.. " ' : 
- ' " - -  . ' :bY l} :  oin Bay nagemen .... ' ' The  C.N.R.: is  now ow;ed  :: " '. . . . . .  -:--'," i -The Huds ,S Ma t: : 
I - =theD°mmmn"Every German in.-" Ha]ifax:("=!:i< has  " : ' :  ':!: "~ ' i~  : T H"~__- F ' R o N T , .  " .: = ' - "  " "' . ' : - '  -= 
p rl I been arrested .... " " " " " . :  -"...,:~:: . '.-"' . ~ U Y  "::"":'/i!~i " "~'' " " W'shest0ann°~n¢¢ihat " " " ' ~'" 
" '  " : "  : ': " :/ '.? *.:. :!~0 M ~ ~,  0~ ~" :CA"~" : -  i" ~----:-" "'" ' T~eir.And,eWexte,ds.anStore 'nv,tationiS n0w" 0pen for Bus ineSSto the. of , -  ': . " : '  " . 5 .'-Halifax ?: VancouVerrelief.Wtll g].ve__$25,000 to .~ ' • . :. . - r ublic 
]~'"_... ::w'th=":. EcuadorGermany.ha~ severedo.• are- rag,ng;elati°ns I ' ~' : "~ : :I''' "' TP. : j .  ~ E ~ :;" i:.!.:.. ' • . .  •. :. , " . ..: . Hazelton an~ District:. " , : ' • :.~ 
Vio]ent"storms ) a :~~.  ~"  : D ' " " * • " " ' : ~ 
. ' Eas tern  Canada .  ~, , ' . . . . .  . o f  - " 
' . -  " - -. .-. : RY  GOODS,  GROCERIES  m'~D HARDWARE.  '" .~ 
' : "menced t °  Two f i rms in Can adah v_e ,com. . .make ,  o l omargar ine .  " : . - '  I " ~ O ~  i $ ~ i : ; : : 5 ~  , ' : " . h " -  " ' : ' ~  G00ds R ight  " . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  " . " - .  • p f l¢o~ m,~, ,  : ~ , ,  ; ,n :  E 
Tota l - c red i t s  o f  
) 
1 ' " " " ~ O " O O ~ : ' 1 [ P ~ ~ : O  O ' [ I ] ~ 1 '  Special Aitention ' " $3,885,~00,000 I b > 
~ ~ 4 ~ a v e  been 
m ~ 
i ' : .  : 1 O O . O O  .. : " .8~-OO " l l  ' g iven  toa l l  Phone  and .  Ma i l  :Orders)"i -=--- ,to m a d e  the  A l l ies  "by  
I " : "  d the~U:. S. . _ : 
' "r" 'Fourtee~"11 Briti'sh ~hi S • " ...... ::: ". " - ~ '  . :  ::;::::." " ~ • " ""  ""I 
1600 tons .  were  sunk  byU-boats  i " ...... OR A N Y  MONEY>ORDER POSTOFF I :CE  " ' " 
t 
" • • " F |~A~JO~. -  ' D E P A r T M e N T '  I I1 
J'~='.. :. /-.. " ..:- ....o:~w,,- I[ 
Meals  and 4 Ber th  znc]uded 
i ' : :  ~ las tweek  " - - -~  ' 
" " " " '" ~"  : ' " " [ 1 " " " d . ] -- C NADIAN. PACIFIC RA ILWAY " 
"' = .~.he ~e,gian Steamer AmbiorJx . __' . ~'~^"~;o~P~, . ' r~- r "  ;• T-- , . _'.~. , . .  ,,_ . . _ " 
' ?  T ":: ha§ ~en sunk  byco l l i s i0n  if i  the  . . - . .  : ~ . ' "  °~ ' r~WA ' ~ ,a'°wes~ra~es.rrinceuuper~zom,~aszernFointsvia s teamer  .=~ 
" " ' n n 1 . ~ ~ " ~  ' " r  : . . . .  ZO vancouver ,  ano  uanaa ian  Pac i f i c  " 
•. " ~ "Eng l i sh  Channd ~ - .  " " - .  - - - - ' - '~ - -  ~ '~=: :~: '~  ::. . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ '~, . -~- .~-~'~-~_- ,  • . • Raz[way"  " " :  : :  " ..;. 
• . : . .  - -- ~ -_ - - - -~ .  ~-~; ,=~ = ~. on S teamer .  ' . :  g ' 
:-".-.. . :'::. The American consul a t  Tiflis ;-: ' . ' . ' , .  -. • . -': ..'"? :... • : ' ~{FOR '¥ANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  A~TD SEATTLE ' . :~  :, ," " 
• " . : .rep0rfs the  rumor  that  theCzar  " . .  . . . . .  i . . . . .  . - • " ; :  . " ' -B .S.S~ 'P r incess  Sop .h ia  sa i l s  f rom Pr ince  Ru  'e r r 'Dec .  2 n "" " i I 
I ' ' I  a h a s  . . . .  V - -~ I J I I I " ; . . . .  I " . ' "  " I " ' i . I . . . . . . . . .  I I ' I ' . . . . . . .  . I ' S . . . . . . . . . .  I I 
. . . .  " " ' " ~ ' " " "I '  ' " ~ . . . .  ~ ' r""  ... r /  ~**  ~,¢"r  • " ; "  -~ ' -~- - - :~- -~ ' - - - , - -  ' • ~ .~ - - r rmce  Ruper t  9 .a .m.  Dee  17 ,  27;  Jan ' .  7, I~/, 2b .  lVe[~ 7, 18. 28  " "" ~ - 
: - : " l '}musand~ o f  tons  o f  potatoes  ]i . ~ | ~ I .  :: ~au .wAl  ann  51£/t I~Stt I~"LLI~ES,  - ~ ~ ~Abovo  sailings are subject to change orcancellation'withoutfi'otice " ~ -" 
" '  " ' ' . .  ~ " : " " "  ' . : , .  ' . -  " • . . '  " 2"  " " • • , • " ' ' • ' - - . . -  " ' .  . . .  ~ "  " :  : - 
' were  trozenm Minneapolis b.v,a ~ ~ " -  Steamers  sMl lng  between Skf ig~-~ay,  Juneau ,  - . .~  ~. -  J ,  I ,  Peters, Genera lAgent ,  3 rdAve . '&  4th. -  ~ ; Prince- ' .. 
. . . .  I " . . . . . . . . . .  -. . . , . . . . . . . . . .  .-. . . . . . . . .  . . .  .. .... . . ~,.. Rupert, B . C . "~ I i : 
t . . . .  , sudden drop  in temperatur& - ,.. ~ ~ ~  . Wrangell,,.Kete.h,ka,, Anyox,":prmc e Rupert, " ; ~ **,~***~,~,~i,***~,.~,.~***~,.~.,;,~,,~¢,,~,~M~,~**~**~,~ I ' : "  
• ~-  " .  , - .. . ~ :~T/ ]~ I I .  .. Swanson .:. Bay, .Ocean. Falls,•.Vancouvcr, ~ ~ " ' ' • " ' ' " '  ~I: - "  ' ,5" ' . -$ - . ' Y "~ 
• - ~evera l  s teamers  have  been ~ ~ l ' ~ .  .Vicf0r ia, :Seatt le. .  ." ...~.... .:' ' . . ~ ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' 
-wrecked  or  damat ,  ed In heav-  , : -~ : . '~  : . . . . .  ' " .  : . : . " " - :  . . . . .  = . . . . .  ' =~ 
• : .  " s to rms ,m"th~ ~ r~, , . ; ,~ , ) , ,  ~ •L6ave'Pri izceRuP err for V.(anc6u~or, Victoria, Seattle- ~nidnight Thurs- ~. I ~" " '  " " #~ ~ ~ ; ' ~ . . . .  " = "I ~ -- - -  - -  : "C  " : I : ~  
-- ' • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . ~. ~ayand.~ A'.M. Mgnday (Tliursday boat.caUsat:Ocem~ Fal s, ~mnday: ~.~ji J~ ,X~r~SS- - -~ener ; t i  i~t ;~v~x~ ~n~,  l ;~ I~rhN~.! ! !  
• . . . . .  " : ~r ,  D-~-a ' " ~ . . ,  . . . . . . .  • . voaz a~~wanson Bay.) For Anyox, midni, ght W¢dnesday, .Saturday.. ~- . r r~ "v . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . " ,~ i~0"  ,.~,,a,~. ~ J.~.,J.~,:tall. .~  
• , ,~ . u~, jeaaer  oT the  recent;  ~ . For Ketchl~an,.',Wrangel. Juneau, SkagwayOet0ber 3rd 17th 81st ~l]~I ~r T , ,~ , , - - - - -  - ~ . . . . . .  !1  
.' ' ro r tu~uese  re_volt, has  been made ~ :' No~;e.mb~r 14th. 2~t.h, December 12th, 26th. - ForQuecn  ( harlott;  .~ IT LIVISI~ ann 5I:AG :5: w~ ar,...',#e,a,od supply private:l - 
• ' :-____-. -. ."_1 ~ • . . . . .  ' i~ . !smn~s.uc~gDe~ ~0th, 2.tth, November 7th, 2dst, De,'emb-r 5th, ]9th ~IRI~" ~  " " " " ~ " ] ] I P. I ann puvtic.  :conveyances day and l i ! . .  
,. • " p remmr,  anu. zore lgn  'min is te r .  " ~ I = .:. -.:~ .' ; ~ .~ : . .  .~ . . . . .  ;. ~.. - ,7 .  • - _. nzgnc, uur s~ages meec all trams '~E Sou~h Hazelton orNew I-Ia .~ i  
. .  . " . ~. ~r r ,ve  , 'nnee  ~uper~ ~rom ~oum m:;~U A.M. Wecme~day and Satur -  ::,,,:~ I l l  . . . . .  . _ . . . . .  ze'to" 
' . . . .  . .B r i t i sh  tonnage  completed in  ~ " Y '  .......... ' ' : "  • ' . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' . .~.iilbl ' .  "r~ • ~ T~,  , " - "~" / ,~/~ ' - . . . .  
"- . . . .  :N0w.~iber  waswi th in  measurab le  ~ • Pa ,enger~tr~,s .  lea~:e ~azeltoff Eastbou d at .Tqo. p";.~ Mon~,,  • ~[:~[: ] " " JS~S~.  l ) l :¥  ]: i f fCl l , . .  ~b:UU a cord . ~t  
' .  ' : " - d i s tance  o f  her  [ )~n~'~:  ~-~, -  * ~ 'Wed fi~sd~y~ "Saturd,y. Westboun(l 9:20h:M. Sunda'y;71"uesday, Thu~" ~ |i-' . . . . . . .  . ' . . . .  " / , [  
.- . . . ~ ' -v~,  - • . . . .  ~ ~,  say(  "= ; :~ . .  ,~".i • . . . . • ' - ' , Cons ign '  your  sh ipments  in  Our  ' " '  ~ - " - 
" " I" : II" Them, l i ta ry  serv iceregu la t io rs  ~ • F0r:fm~th~r.,!,format,on.a~ply tQ.an~G,'.~ld ~l~rLlnkPa:dfie',~gent.or to ,  | l -Care.f°r. . : .St°rag e or De] ,very~.  Ruddy  u cnaylIi 
" " "" ;n~ve . . . .  been" . . . . .  sus  enaea1~r " in~ [he' ' ~: . . . . . . .  -:~ ~  A .  tYlCP(ICnQII#.A~st~. ## . . . . . . . .  Gcn'  t,'re~ght nnd P~enger ,  Agent  r r i~e/~; ]~/~per t , - i ]  C'  ". .T , l |Addreset  all cornmunlcUt ons to Hazelton,, . . .  "" ~ • ', . - 
• - trlcL of Hahfax'affected.P a l S I  I ' " ' . . . .  ' " I '  " ' I" " " ' " ' " I ' . . . . . . .  I' "' . . . . .  " I' ' " 4 ~ '~  . . . . . .  ' I ' I " . . . .  : : : " d II : ~-- ~ ' " . . . . . . . . .  I ' ''' '!l[ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  by the " ......... . . . . . .  ¢ .* ,~******.  t ~ ,~. . .  o -. ....... . .  . .... •.-,-_- :-.-=--~-.~ -- . . . . .  , . . . . . .  _ ~z, 
catastrop,r ie.  :> 
- : ' I  
:'L • 
• ¸,.;i 
. ,; ')t" 
:v" 
" :i?ii ..[° " 
• .. .... :.'), 
• "' ..'::';',5: 
• . : / . ' ,  . ,• Li) } 
' ' " ' " = : ; - " i "~: i '~ i '~  '- " , . ,  , '~ r'. "~ " 
' i~b ' that  c0unt ry  o f  $67,900:000. : . .  -~  ~ ~;~ - : 
" A t  the  expenseof  $1,500,000, 7 -- 
,, . • - . . . . . . .  : -THE : F A C T O R Y -  " ' T H E  F A R M "  the . .G 'anby  .Company w] l /bu l ld ,  . . .  " 
, acoke  p lantatAny0x ,  thecoa I  ' , :Sh'*e-musthav  FoOd . . . . .  - : " 
to  -come .fro-m Vanc0uvet '  . I s - : i : . / . :  : : - -  ' h , , _THESE 
. . . : .  • . . . .  - - . - . _ ~ . . . . .  , , ' " 
, nd. . . . .  " PRODUCTS B0nar  Lawasked on  ~ Tuesday  '~ :~ \ fo r  her .Armies . ] t i the '  E ieZd~for  her  Workers  in  f l ze  Factozsr - - in  ~: FARM.  
">'" : t t ie  Mun i t ion  p lant - - in the :Sh ipyard  . - - in  .tl~e Mine .  - fo fa  V, ote o f  ~3g0;000,000.  . In  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , " " " : • ARE HEEDED the:.."past tWO mSnths Gz:eat Brit= ~ . . .THERE,~.  DARGER ifl S IGHT--BUT YOU CAN HELP: 
- '  £6 ,794,000 dai ly,  " " ' " 
, :  . L ' '  • :  : :  ~rLDv.Yb0KNoW. - - - -  .... You  CAN " WH£A-~' I  
A LGermfin campa i~f fo f  f r ight -  " " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  that  the . rap id ly  nsmg pnca  o f  food stuffs  . helpl thwar t  Gcm~any 'a  desperate '  hub- ' OAT$~ . " 
.h Tu lness :  hasbeen vevea.l¢!d in Los  ". i '. : means  that  f~he' Wor ld ' s  {e~arve supp ly i s  .. ma~e. thmst  on the  h igh seas. " : BE£1~.~ 
• Ange les ,  where  po l ice:  headquar :  " . get t ipg smal l  ? . : ~ " ' ' " " " ' i~ I&CON~ 
• '  " :  .... " " " < " •  " YoU•KNOW• • - ; : . . • ! /YOU'CAN. ,  . . . .  :•::;: ': :CHEESE,  .... : te rs  have  had .numezoue '  cal ls  . , ' "  DO: 
• repor t ingthe : f ind i f ig  Of ~grof ind : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" : ";" l " "  - , , , -  :.<th'a~i a .  world~Wid¢ famine  can on ly  b~"~':..:: do" th ls  by  he lp ingto  make ,every .b i t .o f  : ~.~; (~$~ 
• .  g ass: m .b reak fas t  food.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. :;.bottLed by  increas ing ' th is .~upply  ? .... : ,'ii- , landAn, Canada  produc~the  very  last ~UTTERp " 
"; " : . , .  _- pound of  food stuf fs .of  whie.h:it is capable.  • 
• ' . .  " Address ing : :$01d lerg  l~IatI ~ " : •Do,You  KNOW-_  • :• ,. • AND:REMEMBER: (  ,~-: POULTRY, " 
, "  - I n  o rder  to  fac i l i ta te the '  hand:  " : . ' that', a~ .' fo6d fan~in¢"'  would  .be a worse" : :  !: thtlt  no man can  sag  that  i tehas fu l lydone BEANS & P [AS~ 
" " . l ing :0 f  ma i l .a t  theRont : ,  and : t0  ' . . d isaster to the  Empi re  t rodher  All iea thal/.".:, ids~eN- -@ho.hav ing  land 'be  i t  garden  " WOOL~ " ' 
- . ... e~ ' : - "  .: ,_ .. . : " reve~es ' in theF idd?  ' : - . , L  • ' ' : '  .... patd i , .o r fa rm,  o r  ranch- - fa i l s  to  make  i t . .  F~I~X AND " " 
: - .  ~:, nsure  p~ompt  dehvery ,  i r i s  re= . . . .  " • • ~ • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ... : produce food to zts u tmost  eapaeaW, 
f,. J :  quested  that .a l l  mai l  be address .  *. ..... , --  . FLg~ F IB I1 [~ -i~,":~;",:~ :,," .... ' . .' , : -  - . . .... . . ,: V , ._ ',' . . . . . .  ' _ " :... DRIED : , 
~, '"::.::," d .as : fo l lows~,  I " ' P1 ' I I : I : ' l ' l l " " " ' I " I : '' 1 '::~'? : - - "  " : - -  - -~ ' "  - -  - -  : " V [G" :TABLES 
,:;:i!!:!!:i(:~il(::~::~?ehta!Numb~er;•i.../]: ..... j. ill:BRITAIN PsALs :CANADA ..:- . :. ,:.,.,,,.:,,. 
';••• " ..:, •,.' '•, i II.i• i"'  ooDS ..: . , :  ,No'~atter.~hat•d'~.cultles may::: 
, : ~(.:.(d):'Squadi'o~.:BatteryorC0m-[ ' "' . ~ " 1 " : ~ ' l "  ~ l r ' ~ ' " '  : PI '''' ' " "  ' : :[ " I : : r ' " ' I . " lace us::rne.: supreme. au~!! oj .every] 
' ,>-' :..::F pany .l:: . :..: .~ .~, ' .... [ -. 1 I I . .  : : , ' :: :, " ' : ' :-: . 1 . P . . " : .. I ,  • " , • ; • : . . . . . . .  :- . . , maaonme~apa.zstouseeve~ thought 
I " " :'" " '  {'e~ " ~ 'E t t t~| |~"  ~ :Da~|~n~'~-  / . .  [ . L ' l / ' l I  " xna ia ,  and  Argentina.'are more  than 'tWlcd •the dist~acvaway nd and - 'eve . ener  in  :the>directibn :o
...• '.." .:". :.:otherumt),.'Staffappbint,[ ' It. •., .' . • . . . •,.:'>.L . ' ' "  ;~0 ,.,:~, / "'~ g e - : - -and , .Md lmore . .  • .... ... . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  v "  " : , Aus~aha more  than  four  t imes  . . . . . . .  roduc in  ~ o r  ' ' " " " " 
/ "  • " :  7 . , :  " . , • " ,'. ': ' " k~.  . . ., " % ' ' ". . " . ,: , • ' ' . " - . '  - • ~v~5 , . . 1 ~  ' , I • , ' ' ". " " " " . ' ' ' " ' . . . .  . ' , '  
-:-,..", ' .  . . . . . . . . . . .  menE or  Depar tment ' .  J " II ,Canada to  Bntmn - . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . .. . .  Mea i ,  emte l t -=M~nls t t t  o l  A t tmZtt ,e ,  I 
.:. . ' • :  - (f) C A N A D I A N "  C O N T I N G E N T ,  " " . '  " I I ' ' ' " . . . . . .  '' : " d " ' ' + : ~ ' r . . . . . .  6 0 0 O M I L r ~ S  ., • . . . . . . .  .~: . : . '  ! ..-. ••, • .  : , ~r , . . . . .  ,, . ' , :  ; , • 
:"?.', ' ..... ,•.< ~ ,:, .,•. ~.. . . • .iT Indm & argenhna ' to :Bntmn - . . . . . .  "':-" The V~4~ent  i f i~dt¢ ,e~oaed~ 1 ~ n ~  ' I  • " : ' )' u rmsn v:x edi ' ,• • . . . . . .  . . . . .  :•~.~-. , . ,, . . _¢ . . . . . . .  _ .  , . _~ .. . . . .  ~g p tmnary  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' " 
,. . . . . . . .  . . :  • • . , • ,  . , , . . . . , -  ,, . • . . . .  1 1 5 0 0 M I L s ~  . . . .  • • . , .  , , , ,  : . . . ,  , . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , , ,  
: " ' ' ' ' r I ' ' " '  " "  " ~ :" " ~ P ~ 0  ~ ~e I : :. ~ . : . : . , : :  : : : 1 .  '.. • - ' . . . . .  . II Austrahat°.Br!'t-aza. . . . .  . l l .~ , . . . .  _ : ~forma~on.o, ~ ,ub! ,~t=~,ve . to ,Fn  I 
: . /~ . . . ! : : : : : . (h )  ArmYPost :omc<:Lo~VoN I . . . . ,  I l ,, " ,i , " ,  " : , ,  ,,, , :": ',--. : :.:: --.: .... , : . "md~. ,~. ,  .w~te~-' / :.::",: ~.' ::"./...:I 
i-, " . ~" ":" . : . .~ . ,~  .... ~-,:.,,.:.,.-: .,.,,~:..h . ..; . . . . . - . ". .::: .' : .: : . ' • !~::: ' 7+ : 
..... , :  .,,o,.::,. i,rr  e :l. . | . D[PARTM HT OF AGRICULTURE 
~, .................................. .V . . . , . . . . .~ . .~  
MONDAY, DEC. I0 
Rome: The Aiistro- German 
invaders uffered enormous loss 
in their recent two day drive, 
: ' : -  - - . . . ' , : ?~: :  .:  , - , ' . - : , "  ::.. ": '.'. :,: fi:;:':': "( ':; ".~'..:.-..?:: %::' :.' :=--~.,"." "..z ---.:," ' :  ¢-'~',",= ~:'~-% '"::, '~ 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, .DEGEMBER: 15;. 1917 ' :  " ' . . . . .  " : ' " '" ' ' ' 
• - ' . . . .  " :  ' " -  ~:  :-' : ' "~: : - (  " ' " " : "  ' : "  ~ : l " %' - : : ! :5 : :  : ' j , .  
THE 'MINER WAR NEWS SUMMARY 
alutan Pass, last Tuesday, the 
Turks were pursued to the village 
of Kara Tepeh, 25miles north of 
Dell Abbas. through which the 
enemy was driven. Over 200 
prisoners were .taken, including 
and in one instance were deci- the commander. 
mated by their own artillery A proclamation to the Russian 
:the central powers dre.develop-lnat mn .has be~n msued by thew 
• " . . . .  government announcing that Kal- mgthe~r.maxlmumeffortof  he . . . .  . .  ,~ ..-. , ,  
war. Italian aviators report the [emnes an.a-.ts.ormiorL assml;eu oy 
continual concentration of Aus [me~mpermuses anu cons~imfionm 
. . . .  :- . . . . .  ,~ democrats, haw raised a -revoit ~ro-t~ermans, wno serea,, uv~r~,,. , , , ~ . . . ~, 
roads to the-Asiago plateau, where ann uecmrea war m me J~on 
region against the people and 
desperate fighting still rages, the revolution. The proclamation I 
After three days of terrible fight- 
ing, .in which entire detachments adds that the constitutional dem-] 
of Italian' troops sacrified them- °crats and burgeoisie are supplY-] 
selves, the enemy• succeeded in ing-the revolting ~general with 
Paris: Patrol'encounters have l~"--: ....... -:.--,-: .... ~ ....... ---.:..---..--...-~, 
occurred northof Bezonvaux.: off] : -  : -FRIDAY., DEC.-I4 : .:-",.;: .the hen 
the V~rdun front, andat  Tahure,:l ~ ~ _ :  .~: - tha~ 
in the Champagne. Artiliery:.is:[.=::L~d6n. Th£R; i t l i~"~a~ -.foil 
active in :Upper Alsace and I~t,:"lY:~reriti-: "sto';~e.~.:.c~wn!~"rince ~th~: 
rame, ~sewere.m qme~,=!: .._:::- Rupprecht's .-.10ng-prep~tred:!"at::: !a~e 
Rome: The complete rePfilse " ' d.-Sev i =n~ 
eliminating the arc which fm:m- 
ed the foremost Italian line on 
the eastern side of the plateau. 
Although the Teutons employed 
a colossal army of heavy artillery 
and made use of asphyxiating 
gas, the Italian retirement was 
accomplished and ever~ inch of 
ground stubbornly contested. 
scores of millions. The work- 
men's and.  soldiers' delegates 
have ordered necessary move- 
ments Of troops against the 
cdunte~'-rev01ution, a d 'have is- 
sued decrees .authorizing .local 
forces toattack the enemies of 
the people without waiting for 
orders from the supreme author- 
Of- enemy, attempts to retake 
Agonzia and Zuliani, positions in 
the Caposile region,is announced. 
Around Zuliani the enemy left 
many dead, ' and .the victorious 
Italians took. scores of ~risoner§. 
:[Iaiifaxi:": The Work ofm0ving 
refugees from tentsto substantial 
buildings had 0nty been finished 
last mght when the weather-set m
extremelY, and. Suddenly cold. 
Rebuilding has'commenced. - No 
more doct0rs:~or.nu÷ses are at 
present•needed. Nine-ships~ere 
destroyed or  badlydamaged in 
the explosion:. 
"" - THURSDAY, DEC. 13 - 
London: From Y.pres to I;he 
Swiss "border~,except from Cam- 
tempt.toi:  break:the British hold 
around fllecourt: :The ~nemy 
onlY .,sn c~ee¢le~ .in :.advancing :a 
few.Yards: :: The aRack was/th~ 
most formidable:the BHtishhs~e 
.had. to face in. this'seeti0n.... The 
fightingcontinues fiercely~,i:=: : 
-' .Th e.=g0vern m efit. ~;ill i n V6s t i:g :. 
ate:! thd.British i:everSe ~on:.the 
sector-south of  C~mbrai~:i~d~ W ill 
l~d~6Ut :of the rivers. ~..- Worfi6ri::...:'.% i•/:,::,!3!!".: 
e,stripped ofl.th6ir::hair~ iiWlii6h::i~ ?~: :-;'•,;/ 
s01d.' :/K0rniioff ~aS. ~Vo~uffd e /: !:: '..: '." '.!i;~:': 
:':a. :' bat:tie • :be tween 'Bi eigor6d: .: '.::!.~i•; :~:: ~i 
. . ,  . : ' . ' - - .  . . . ' ; .~-  
:.DENTISTRY: 
ask Haig t°-e-xplain~ • 'Dill°n ~=the !i":.DE~ irsl:~Nationalist,w : Bri-i h in'i k.new on  ~fllagei!./. Shdd"the eaemy • r before":., i / ! i the=..: o . . - - - - - - . _ _~!  . !i :i~~i:! i( i" :~!i! ~ i!~ ~! I ~  i!iii! !!ii ' :i 
Paris:.  Active artillery fightin~ . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ".--- -: 
front;is in progress. Nine  ~_ ~ ; , i  . , ~ : a l ° n g  thewhole Hazelton HospztaI :, : ,  
, , e rm, ,n . . .a ,  rv ,a ,~o -. :......: - . ,  . .... . . . . . . .  . . "~ CK~ "-'. :-- - : : . , :  
armiStic~Were brought dow n.,yester~ay. :.~,: ~of ..~.~ ~o~ from o~. mo.~ .pw~ .t*~.r" 'i:: :': ::. ':: ".:: mu~ar~m~lvance"  Th ls ra to indudes : 'k~ce 'eo~- ' - .  ~' ' . .  "?V '"'. 
-~ ' " " " "  " " . ttonsandinedleine~uwellaaallcost~whtle'..=.,-, :......:.~ 
Bed- in :  - Neg0tiations for::' an '~- -~-ek°'~.'~- ':  obtalnable-:In "]Bhumiton' . " . . . .  .: "' 
at  tale t 'oat  umee.or  the  Drug  Store} fn :A ldermm-~ : .... .: .> 
.to replace the existini$ ~ro.='*.~.*.~ho~l,~Uo~.W~,=,..  ...: .- 
orDy mailfromtheMedlealSuDerlntemdentattlie . : • . : "  
.truce "~ on .theRussiah fronthave: ,.o.~t~t. .. " . . . .  :~. 
begun at .the: headquarters .-of' ?:i 
Washington : Three officers 
and 73 men have gone down with 
the American destroyer Jacob 
Jones,-, one of':~;he newest-and 
largest of her class, torpecloed on 
Thursday in the war zone. 
Halifax: Four thousand killed 
is the official estimate, made after 
a survey of the devastated Rich- 
mond district, where acres of 
debris cannot be cleared probably 
for months• Two hundred bodies 
have been recovered from the 
water, Thirteen sailors were 
killed on-the cbuiser Niobe, and 
15 are missing• The Massaehff- 
setts rellef train, which has been 
stalled in the snow on the border; 
arrived yesterday. Over a foot 
of snow fell yesterday, making 
work more difficult. - Property 
loss is estimated to bebetween 
twenty and fifty millions.~, Relief 
committees ask foe $20,000,000 
to c~re for 20,000 sufferers. Pre- 
niier BoMen is at Halifax. 
Washington : One hundred 
doctors and 150 nurses have been 
mobilized and sent to Halifax. 
Supplies for the relief of suffer- 
ers are being rushed from New 
York, BJst0n and-Maine,: Go~. 
ernor Milliken of Maine has Se~t 
thred carloads 6f ' "' repair material, 
including roofing paper andlum- 
ber. A steamer from Boston 
carries 20,000 blankets; •putty 
aug glass. Cleveland will pur- 
chase $2000 worth of shoes and 
stecl~ings.-. The U,S. Knights 
Templars hare wired :.$5000. 
TotÜrite! Sir" George "Eaton 
has despatched a special relief 
train to Halifax, 
Ottawa:- The first draft call 
under the military service act 
will be made on Jam3.  
~-.-.: .............. '~-'..'.~ ...... .~... ... ~...'.••IE 
. . L " 
TUESDAY,, DEC. If 
ities, and forbidding any attempt 
at. mediation. 
Halifax: An al)pea} for $25,000,- 
000 has been made to the people 
of Canada by the -mayors -o f  
Halifax and Dartmouth, and this 
is taken as representing only a 
part of the material damage done. 
A preiiminary million dollars has 
been given by the Dominion gov- 
ernment. The survivors-of the 
steamer Imo and Pi lot McKay 
and Capt. Lemeduc of the M0nt 
Blanc have been detained by.the 
British admiralty officials, pen'd~ 
ingthe  official enquiry, which 
opens today. " :. : 
It is feared that 2,000 have 
been.killed and thousands have 
been injured. Fifteen hundred 
dwellin/~s have bees. wiped out 
of existdnce and:in nearly all 
cases the occupants are.penn!less 
and destitute. A t  Dartmouth 
150 were kiiled; A t :Chicago a 
relief committe pledged $43,000 
off the spot to be sent to Halifax.~ 
brai to SL: Quentin, the artillery Prince Leopold of  Bavm"ia, the CanadianExnrehS_._____ :::: : / :  
.and aerial battle ha§ reached a -general staff has:ann0unced; -: "- : , 
pitch ofinten.sity seld0in:attained- .Rome: : ' -~von~eidw,  s--::troops - i: ?Money: orde,rs/: ::i:::i:i; :: ii!i 
except on theeve of greatinfan`: have j0ined,:.th~ii:ku~tri~ins -a d: 1 " ..... :"::' .z-z :.: ..... ,.....:....._:: ...... 
try action. :-:official :statements Bohemhns :hn'de~"H'oetzd, d0rff "ssued,-p~iyable-everyv~here , :  :: :-~: 
. . . .  dfir- make it appear that not only the ifi-a.series of heav.:~:assaults" : .!:?:! ::..:"-.~ : ('.- :::!:~:: !'" 
Germans  but the  Britisk:are.:aiso inz  ti, e ;  last. tWo::::d.ays~;bet~,e.eh' ~-:: J : :F. i? 
preParing. : f0r a grea/ attaci~ the Bi'e; taailcl Pia~e~nvers." ........ :'£he . . . .  ..::..;. ~:i :i:: 
The_ exact scene of the. coming .figtiti,g;.-haS beewsevere anit at,-. ,-- .Financial: tmd:C~mmerciai'~:'.;=::'~%./-:i::~//.:!i ~ 
struggle •is indoubt, as the : op- lYended:with:large losses,: but.ti~e ..::i : .... :i..:..A g e n t::::~/:":~::-::/::/:./.:: :~. , ~...:. 
posing, guns are thundering on Italian:"!ine has  be~n ~id§tained 
~virtual]y everypar to f  that"far~g with buf.ot~d s light::'indentation " HAZELTON.  ..... ':.::: : 
f lungf ront :  . . . .  ; "  - . : - a tMOnt  Sponz ign i~d, :7@f ie re" the  " . . , . " " . I . : - : : - : . "  .... - : " ;  
. . . .  General Maurme ' "" frankly : des . . . . . . .  enemy secured temp0rary..., fobting. ":":.:5: " ":: ::: 
' -- " " " : - • " which isbeing contested bY the cr~bes the .. German success atl . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
.e.:~,,~,,,,,,~,. . a-s:i~ ~ i . , ; .o  . , , ,~dueto:latin-of, Italians~.: ! The. , f0Urth.. "::austrian.:.. . . . . .  :'~ Provtnc~il".ASS:'~t~ii!: ii:A~!~'ff~]~:':ii:.i:!: ' 
~hvmmn and some Bohemmn reg ¢o - 0rdinatio~i,' the reason : for " "3" i . . .  !!. " i":. ' ! "  i.- "::'; . : . '  . ! : - :~:" .S;"Che~L,~5". i : ! ; !  - :  i!::::::: 
tments fighting here are fresh wh'ichisbein~ nvestig~ted. ~" ~-i " !" i ." . .  ' " ' i  i!. i- " i ;~:=:,. :.:.'::NeW-HaZ~i~on;..B',"G~:'.j.!~:!~!'~7.::~j~:: 
" ...... :" ' : 'n "  " ~ " - " /  f rom the  Rus§o ,Ga l ie ian : f rod f : , " :  : :  : .  :rwolmporta ;;pronouncements - ." : .  . =,: .~.... . - . . . :  .- .' .... - . .  • .... -. 
on the War aims0f B~itain have . St0ck.h01m.': : The PetrOgrad 
been m ade:b~:-:Asq,iith~: speaking DYelo Narpda has pubfish~d~h:at- 2!:!ii 
:at-Birmil, gha~::.•and C'hurchill~at ..t:al|eZdS:tb~i.b~~:'the=:-:ifiStpLlC~b~~ - 
Bedford,: .ii,:.i~whiChi.•they .bot:h~ ff.'the.Gernia~ geneeai :s{afft0 
declared tl~e: @ai ~:must iCofitinu'e, :!S/".rei~resentatiYes;.."condbctin~ ~ 
Ufitii-.-the.menace of.Prussianism ~rt~e nego[iations"]'ti RusSia2-The 
is- .rem0ved;", otherwise- the. tre-  ~en ~inparley~mui~t.:be :o:f:s6i.ious 
mendou~::sacrifices:df.-:the Bdti~h ~emPe÷a~ ent- "!af~l:.:eapable--df.e6n~: 
peoples have  been madein:vain, lr011ing. ~eir.::.:f~/:cial.miisel~s:.ifi ' 
..:: ~.XM~S :GOODs ;:: T0~S :: ;~[~ :' ~:!,:~: ;:; : :!: 
:~:.;BOOKS!:: CR~CKERS:::i:.:~:~{(:;:": ~ ::i:':i~i~ .:  
: .  • .; ./.;: .~ . - ,~: : . , . . . . .  
: , ,  ?.:,.. ,;,_: ;: " "~taznv, x~-  
• WEI)NESDAY, bE(:.-I2 : "  T~e:  Brltish.:~overnha-ent,.feel- 
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